02.04.15 Meeting Minutes

Website. Any ideas for improvement?
- Links to websites that might be useful for career development
- Alumni page – perhaps contact the Alumni center and get started there
- Prospective Students Page.

Stefano's Talk
- March 26 (Thursday)
- Still not set on the room - considering Gentry building

Outreach
- RHAM BLAST school district out in Hebron, CT
- Science Fair in Bridgeport, CT
- Charles Barrows STEM Academy (North Windham)
- CaresBio Laboratory (Shelton, CT). Founder and CEO is looking for 4-5 graduate students to design and supervise experiments with middle -high school aged students. All equipment and lab space provided!

GSS
- Rec center ideas? What would be of interest to grad students?
- Bus fixes on the way
- Board of Directors position for the Coop – see Tony if interested. 1 hour once a month.
- Open senator spots for our department. Responsibilities – liaison between GSS and our student population. Just attend GSS meetings and eat pizza. You can choose to serve on specific committees if you wish.

Open Discussion
- Social events. Trying to connect with other departments, such as engineering and physics.
- Shail suggested organizing a sledding event.

Next Meeting February 18th at 4:00pm in Beach Hall 205